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No. 91

AN ACT

SB 618

Providingfor a StateLottery andadministrationthereof;authoriziiig thecreation
of a StateLottery Commission;prescribingits powersandduties;dispositionof
funds;violationsandpenaltiestherefor;exemptionof prizesfromStateand-local
taxationand making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shall be known andmay be cited as
the “State Lottery Law.”

Section 2. Statementof Purpose.—Thisact is enactedto establisha
lottery to be operatedby the State,the net proceedsof which are to be
usedafterJune30, 1972exclusivelyfor thepurposeof providingproperty
tax relief for theelderly for taxespaid in 1971andthereafter.It is further
intendedto provide a meansthrough which to curb illegal gambling
operationsin Pennsylvania.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Commission” shall mean the State Lottery Commission

establishedby this act.
(2) “Division” shallmeantheDivision of the StateLottery createdby

this act.
(3) “Lottery” or “State lottery” shallmeanthelottery establishedand

operatedpursuantto this act.
(4) “Director” shall meanthe Director of the Division of the State

Lottery.
(5) “Secretary”shall meanthe Secretaryof Revenue.
Section 4. State Lottery Commission;Chairman—Thereis hereby

createdwithin theDepartmentof RevenueaDivisionof ~State Lottery
which shall include a StateLottery Commission.

The commissionshall consistof a chairmanand four members,all of
whom shallbe citizensandresidentsof theState.No morethan threeof
the five membersshallbelongto the samepolitical party. Thechairman
shallbe appointedby the Governor,by andwith the adviceand consent
of two-thirds of all themembersof the Senate,andshallhold office at the
pleasure of the Governor. The membersof the commission shall be
appointedby the Governor, by and with the advice and consentof
two-thirds of all the membersof the Senate.The membersof the
commission shall hold office for four years. No member, upon the
expirationof his term, shall continueto hold office until his successoris
appointedandqualified. Of the membersfirst takingoffice, two shallbe
appointedfor a term of one year andtwo for a term of two years.The
membersof the commissionshall receiveactualand necessaryexpenses
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incurredby them in theperformanceof their duties,togetherwith a per
diem allowanceto be paid by the Governor’sOffice for eachday spentin
the performanceof their duties. Vacanciesin the commissionoccurring
otherwisethanby expirationof term shallbefilled for theunexpiredterm
in the same manner as original appointments.Any member of the
commission,other thanthe chairman,may,after noticeand opportunity
to beheard,beremovedby the Governorfor neglectof duty,misfeasance,
malfeasanceor nonfeasancein office.

Threeof the membersof the commissionshall constitutea quorum to
do business.

The director shall act as secretary and executive officer of the
commission.

Section5. PowersandDuties of Commission.—Thecommissionshall
adviseandmakerecommendationsto theSecretaryof Revenueregarding
the functionsandoperationsof the Statelottery.

Section 6. Powers and Duties of the Secretaryof Revenue.—(a)In
addition to the powers and duties provided by law and “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” the Secretaryof Revenueshall havethe
powerand it shallbe his duty to operateandadminister the lottery, and
to promulgate rules and regulationsgoverning the establishmentand
operationthereof,including but not limited to:

(1) The type of lottery to be conducted.
(2) The price, or prices, of tickets or sharesin the lottery.
(3) The numbersand sizesof the prizeson the winning tickets or

shares.
(4) The mannerof selectingthe winning tickets or shares.
(5) Themannerof paymentof prizesto the holdersof winning tickets

or shares.
(6) Thefrequencyof the drawingsor selectionsof winning tickets or

shares,without limitation.
(7) Without limit asto number,thetypeor typesof locationsat which

tickets or sharesmay be sold.
(8) Themethod to be usedin selling tickets or shares.
(9) The licensingof agentsto sell tickets or sharesprovided thatno

personunderthe ageof twenty-oneshall be licensedasan agent.
(10) The mannerand amount of compensation,if any, to be paid

licensedsalesagentsnecessaryto provide for the adequateavailability of
tickets or sharesto prospectivebuyersand for the convenienceof the
public.

(11) The apportionmentof the total revenuesaccruingfrom the sale
of lottery tickets or sharesand from all other sourcesamong (i) the
paymentof prizes to the holdersof winning tickets or shares;(ii) the
payment of costs incurred in the operationand administrationof the
lottery, includingtheexpensesof thedivision andthecostsresulting from
any contract or contractsenteredinto for promotional, advertisingor
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operationalservicesor for thepurchaseor leaseof lottery equipmentand
materials;(iii) for the repaymentof the moneysappropriatedto the State
Lottery Fundpursuantto section 16 of this act; and (iv) for propertytax
relief for the elderly as provided in section 12 of this act: Provided,
however,That no lessthanthirty per centof the total revenuesaccruing
from thesaleof lottery tickets orsharesshallbe dedicatedto subclause(iv)
above.

(12) Such othermattersnecessaryor desirablefor the efficient and
economical operation and administration of the lottery and for the
convenienceof the purchasersof tickets or sharesand the holdersof
winning tickets or shares.

(b) To reportmonthly to the Governorandthe Legislaturethe total
lottery revenues, prize disbursementsand other expensesfor the
precedingmonth, andto makeanannualreport,which shallinclude a full
and complete statementof lottery revenues,prize disbursementsand
otherexpenses,to the Governorandthe Legislature,and including such
recommendationsfor changesin this actasthe secretarydeemsnecessary
or desirable.

Section7. Lottery SalesAgents; Qualifications;Prohibitions.—(a)No
licenseas an agentto sell lottery tickets or sharesshallbe issuedto any
personto engagein businessexclusivelyas a lottery salesagent. Before
issuing suchlicensethe secretaryshall considersuchfactors as:

(1) The financial responsibility and security of the personand his
businessor activity;

(2) The accessibilityof his placeof businessor activity to the public;
(3) The sufficiency of existing licenses to serve the public

convenience;and
(4) The volume of expectedsales.
For the purposesof this section,the term “person” shallbe construed

to meanand include an individual, association,corporation,club, trust,
estate,society,company,joint-stockcompany,receiver,trustee,assignee,
referee, or any other person acting in a fiduciary or representative
capacity,whetherappointedby acourtorotherwise,andanycombination
of individuals. “Person” shall also be construedto meanand include all
departments,commissions,agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the State,
includingcountiesandmunicipalitiesandagenciesand instrumentalities
thereof.

(b) If the secretaryshall find that the experience,characterand
generalfitness of the applicantaresuch that the participationof such
personasa lottery salesagentwill be consistentwith the public interest,
convenienceand necessity,it may thereupongranta license.

Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the secretarymay
refuseto issuea licensepursuantto thissection,or may suspendor revoke
a licenseso issuedif it shall find that the applicantor licensee:

(1) Hasbeenconvictedof a crime involving moral turpitude.
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(2) Has engagedin bookmakingor other form of illegal gambling.
(3) Has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin any

connection.
(4) Has violatedanyrule, regulationor order of the secretary.
(c) The secretarymay refuseto grant a license or may suspendor

revokea licenseissuedpursuantto this sectionto acorporation,if it shall
determinethat:

(1) Any officer, director,memberor stockholderof suchcorporation
applyingfor a licenseor of anycorporationwhich owns stock in or shares
in the profits, or participatesin the managementof the affairs of such
applicant: (i) hasbeenconvictedof a crime involving moral turpitude, (ii)
has engagedin bookmakingor other forms of illegal gambling, (iii) has
beenfound guilty of any fraudor misrepresentationin anyconnection,or
(iv) hasviolated any rule, regulationor order of the secretary.

(2) The experience,character, or general fitness of any officer,
director,or stockholderof anyof theaforesaidcorporationsissuchthatthe
participationof suchpersonas a lottery salesagentwould be inconsistent
with the public interest,convenienceor necessity,but if the secretary
determinesthat the interestof any stockholderreferred to in this clause
or in clause(1) of this subsectionis sufficient, in the opinion of the
secretary,to affectadverselytheconductof alottery salesagencyby such
corporation in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, the secretary
may disregardsuch interest in determiningwhether or not to grant a
licenseto suchcorporation.

(3) The applicant is not the owner or the lesseeof the businessat
which it will conducta lottery salesagencypursuantto thelicenseapplied
for, or that any person,firm, association,or corporation other than the
applicantshares,or will share,in the profits of the applicant,other than
by dividendsas a stockholder,or participates,or will participate,in the
managementof the affairs of the applicant.

(d) Pendingfinal determinationof any questionunder this section,
the secretary may issue a temporary license upon such terms and
conditionsas it maydeemnecessary,desirableor properto effectuatethe
provisionsof this act.

Section 8. Assignability of PrizesDrawn.—Noright of any personto
aprizedrawnshallbe assignable,exceptthatpaymentof anyprize drawn
maybepaid to theestateof adeceasedprizewinner,and,exceptthatany
personpursuantto an appropriatejudicial order maybe paid the prize to
which the winner is entitled. The secretaryshall be dischargedof all
further liability upon paymentof a prize pursuantto this section.

Section 9. Sales of Tickets in Excessof RegulatedPrice; Sales by
Non-licensedPersons;Penalties.—(a)No personshallsell a ticket or share
at a pricegreaterthan that fixed by ruleor regulationof the commission.

(b) No personotherthanalicensedlottery salesagentshallsell lottery
tickets or shares,exceptthat nothing in this sectionshallbe construedto
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preventanypersonfrom giving lottery tickets or sharesto anotheras a
gift.

Any personconvicted of violating this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500).

Section 10. Salesto CertainPersonsProhibited;Penalty.—Noticket
or shareshallbesoldto anypersonundertheageof twenty-oneyears.The
identification card issuedby the Liquor Control Board shall constitute
proofof age.For thepurposeof making a gift, a persontwenty-oneyears
of ageor older may purchasea ticket or sharefor thebenefitof a person
less than thatage.

Any agentor employeof any agentwho knowingly sellsa lottery ticket
or shareto any personunderthe ageof twenty-oneyearsshallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,anduponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500).

No ticket or shareshall be sold to andno prize shall be awardedto any
officer or employeof the Departmentof Revenueor any spouse,child,
brother,sisteror parentresidingas a memberof the samehouseholdin
the principal place of abodeof any of theforegoingpersons.

Section 11. Other Laws Inapplicable.—Noother law providing any
penaltyordisability for thesaleof lottery ticketsor share~o-rany actsdone
in connectionwith a lottery shallapply to the sale of tickets or sharesor
actsperformedpursuantto this act.

Section 12. Disposition of Fundsfrom Saleof Ticketsor Shares.—(a)
All moneys receivedfrom the operationof the State lottery shall be
depositedin a StateLottery Fundwhich is herebycreated.Suchmoneys
shallbe usedto the extentnecessaryfor thepaymentof lottery prizesbut
the amountso usedshallnot be lessthan forty percentof the amountof
which ticketsor shareshavebeensold. All paymentsof lottery prizesand
for expensesof operationof the lottery shall be madeasprovidedby law.
All moneys remainingafter paymentof prizesand operatingexpenses
shall be transferredto the GeneralFund throughJune30, 1972, after
which date they shall remain in the State Lottery Fund and shall be
allocatedfor theexclusivepurposeof providingpropertytax relief for the
elderly for taxespaid in 1971 andthereafterpursuantto theprovisionsof
the act of March 11, 1971 (Act No. 3), known as the “Senior Citizens
Property Tax AssistanceAct.” In the event sufficient funds are not
availablefrom thelottery receiptsto meettherequirementsof the actof
March 11, 1971 (Act No. 3), known as the “Senior CitizensPropertyTax
AssistanceAct,” additional funds to fulfill this obligation shall be
appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundfor this purpose.

(b) Themoneysin saidStateLottery Fundshallbeappropriatedonly:
(1) For thepaymentof prizesto theholdersof winning lottery tickets

or shares;
(2) For the expensesof the division in its operationof the lottery;
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(3) For propertytax relief for the elderly asprovidedundersection
12 of this act; and

(4) For transferto the GeneralFundthroughJune30, 1972,andfor
the repaymentto the GeneralFundof the amount appropriatedto the
fund pursuantto section 16 of this act.

Section 13. Exemption of Lottery Prizes from State and Local
Taxation—NoStateor local taxesof any kindwhatsoevershallbeimposed
upon the proceedsfrom a prize awardedby the State lottery.

Section 14. UnclaimedPrizeMoney.—Unclaimedprize money on a
winning lottery ticket or share shall be retained by the secretaryfor
paymentto the personentitled theretofor oneyearafter the drawingin
which theprizewaswon. If no claim ismadewithin suc’i period, theprize
moneyshallbe paid into the StateLottery Fundandusedfor purposesas
otherwisehereinprovided.

Section15. BankDepositsandControlof Lottery Transactions.—The
secretarymay, in his discretion,requireany or all lottery salesagentsto
depositto thecredit of theStateLottery Fundin banks,designatedby the
StateTreasurer,all moneysreceivedby such agentsfrom the sale of
lottery tickets or shares,less theamount,if any,retainedascompensation
for the sale of the tickets or shares,andto file with the secretaryor his
designatedagentsreportsof their receiptsandtransactionsin the saleof
lottery tickets in such form and containingsuch information as he may
require.The secretarymay make such arrangementsfor any person,
including a bank, to perform such functions, activities or servicesin
connectionwith the operationof the lottery ashe may deemadvisable
pursuantto this actandthe rulesandregulationsof the department,and
such functions, activities or services shall constitute lawful functions,
activities and servicesof suchperson.

Section16. Appropriation.—Thereis herebyappropriatedthesumof
onemillion dollars ($1,000,000),or somuchthereofasis necessaryfor the
establishmentof the Statelottery andtheDivision of the StateLottery in
the Department of Revenue. The Department of Revenue shall
reimbursethe GeneralFundfrom receiptsfrom saleof lottery tickets or
sharesthe actualamount of money expendedfrom said appropriation
within oneyear of the dateof the first lottery drawing.

Section 17. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The26th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 91.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


